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I COUNCIL BLUFFS-
I

MI : > TIO.V-

.Hamilton's

.

shoe store. 412

Davis sells glass. *

Btockert Carpet Co. , 205-207 Bwjr-

.Moore's
.

food kills worms and fattens.
Iowa Kurnlluro &. Carpet Co. 407 D'way.
Miss Helen Baker Is ccwvateselng from

the grip.
Miss Mamo Madden Is confined to her home

With the grip.-

F.
.

. W. IJockman of the Nonpareil staff Is
Visiting in Sioux City.-

C.

.

. II. Jaoquomln & Co , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.-
W.

.
. M. Oaines of Missouri Valley was In

the city yesterday visiting friends ,

Mrs. A. IJ. Swootlnj ; of Chicago Is visiting
hrr parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Oliver.-

L.

.

. S. Dullard. Miss Knee Dullard and Miss
Polly Erb leave today for a week's visit In-

Uiivcr. . Colo.
Miss Hllzabeth Stewart has been called to

Now York by a telegram announcing the
Illness of her friend , Miss Anita Dodge.

Herb Drown has resigned his position with
the First National bank and entered the em-
ploy

¬

of one of the local implement houses.-
J.

.

. C. Dlxby , heating and sanitary engineer.
Plans and specifications for bentlng. plumb-
Ing

-
, end lighting. 202 Main. Council Blurt *

Attorney I. N. Fllcklnger left last evening
for Wyoming , la , , where ho had been called
by the death of bla wife's sister , Mrs. Wil ¬

liams.-
Gcorgo

.

D. Telford of Bedford , la , , ser-
geant

¬

In Company I of the Fifty-first Iowa ,
was In the city yesterday , the guest of P. O.
McDermott.-

Mr.

.

. and MrsPM. C. Ewlnc left last cven-
ng

-
! for the cast. Mr. En Ing goes to New
York and Mrs. Ewlng to visit friends In-

Milwaukee. .
* T. W. Ivory , the well Known attorney ot-

Glonwood , la. , vtaa in the city yesterday.-
He

.
was accompanied by W. W. Davis of

Ashland , Neb.
Ham Kautzman , editor of the Yankton ( S.-

D.
.

. ) News , was In thecltv ycsttcrdav on the
way to Stuart , la. , where ho had been called
by the serious Illness of his mother.

The police have been notified to look out
for Leonard Dougherty and Ignatius O'Neill ,
(wo young lads who ran away from their
homes In Omaha Saturday evening.

Lawrence Peterson of Oakland. la , and
Miss Keettel of Lyons. Neb , were
married Saturday evening In this city , Jus-
tice

¬

Ovldo Vicn performingthe ceremony.
Tiny had not met for years "You have

ehPiiL'fd , " she murmured. "Yes , " said Al-

nmnou , "I now send all my work to the
Eagle laundry , 72J Broadway.-

Mrs.
.

. Nettle Bain of Washington , la. , has
written to the police , asking them to keep
an eye out for her 16-year-old son , who has
run avny from home In company with nn-
otlnr

-
young lad. The bojs , slio thinks , arc

heading west.-
W.

.

. E. Balnbrldge , assistant secretary of the
tJnlted States legation la China , expects to
return to his post the beginning of next
month. Accompanied by Mrs. Balnbridge-
ho will sail from San Francisco on tbo
Coptic February 11.

The funeral of the late Henry L Muhlen-
tirock

-
of 218 Grace street will bo held from

tbo residence Tuesday morning at 10 o'clocn
Services will be held at 11 30 o'clock at the
Plumor settlement church and Interment
% bo in the Plumer cemetery.-

Jnmi
.

s A. Palton , formerly ot the FIrctt
National bank of this city , now prealden-
of the Stock Yards Dank of Commerce o
Kansas City , is in the city In connection
with matters relating to the reorganization
of 'ho Council Bluffs Gas and Electric Light
company.

Frank Morris , formerly with the Unloi
Pacific railway In this city and now locatci-
at Cheyenne , Wjo , Is visiting his uncle
IV. O. Morris. He will remain here untl
next month , when Dame Rumor hath It thai
ho will take back to Cheyenne one of Omaha's
fair daughters.-

Sheriff.
.

. Lew Is of Spencer , la. , notified the
police yesterday that Charles A. Burns , alias
Chapman , had escaped from the jail there
Burns Is the party who Is alleged to have
secured n number of loans on fradulent land
titles. He Is the ight to be possibly the same
individual who worked Lou pee & Lougce of
this city some few months ago for $ COO en-

D similar racket
N. Y. Plumbtnc company. Tel. 250-

.nomember

.

the exposition by getting > m
copies of Snap Shots at th Council Bluffs
Office of The Boo. Ten cents each-

.Ileclnlnn

.

Afl> etN Council llliilTN.
The decision of the supreme court In the

case of Wyman. receiver for the Nebraska
riro Insurance comimy , against Joel Eaton
and others , handed .lown las' Vilday , is of

considerable Importance , as there are a num-

ber
¬

of persons In this city affected by it.
The action was brought by A. U. Wyman ,

receiver of the defunct Nebraska Fire In-

surance
¬

company , the defendants being
stockholders therein. Ho sought to enforce
gnlnst their constitutional liability under

the laws of Nebraska for their uryiald sub-
ecrlptlons

-

to the capital stock In order to
secure funds with which to pay the liabili-

ties
¬

of the defunct concern. The defendants ,

among other things , held that they were not
liable on the ground that the receiver had
not yet exhausted all of the other assets
of the company. The question at issue was
whether under these circumstances the re-

ceiver
¬

could bring tbo action on the unpaid
subscriptions. The district court judge be-

fore
¬

whom the case was tried held that he
could not and the decision ot the supreme
bench sustains the loner court.

Bluff City laundry , 'phono 314. "High
grade work only. "

Snap Shots all go at IP cents each at the
Council Bluffs office of The Bea.

Bankruptcy Mutter * .

W. S. Mayne , refcrio In bankruptcy , has
called a meeting of the creditors of E. W.
Fair of this city , who was adjudicated a
bankrupt , for next Satu.'il iv at his oincc.
The meeting is to allow the creditors to
present their claims , appoint a trustee and
examine tbo bankrupt nnd transact such
other business as may properly come up.

The meeting of the creditors of Zacharlah-
T.. Ktndley of Oakland has been called for
Tuesday of next weeK at Referee Mayne'so-

ffice. . Judge Woolson will hold a special
icsston ot United States district court In this
city tomorrow for the purpose of disposing
of several bankruptcy cases now pending.

OVER A MILLION
Dr. Hilton's Spe-
cific

¬ Try
No. 3 is the

ll r s t U e in e dy-

ccr offered to the Dr. Hilton'spublic to Cure a
Cold , the Grip ,

and PREVENT
PNEUMONIA ,

nnd It is the
ONLY remedy to-

day
¬

that can do it.
Ittti first niher-
tiseil

-

January ,

1891. Since then
era million bo-

ttle
¬

s have been
sold. Wlmt bet-

ter
¬

tcttimonlnl as-

to the efficacy of Thethis reined v could Crip-

ami
we ? 'If } our
drucgUt doesn't
hatcit send 5octs.-
in

.

P. O. htninpsor
money order to-
UK. . Ill L TON , PREVENT
LoucllMats.and-
recehen bottle by
return mall. Pneumonia ,

AVu have a fresh stock of lllltoVs NO. X
Order of us S11HKMAN & M'UONNULLi
UKUO CO. , Omaha , Neb,

IIARDIN MAKES A DEMAND

Assessor of Kane Township Springs a Sur-

prise
¬

on County Auditor.

WANTS A BOOK SHOWING LANDS AND LOTS

(MilclnIn Cntitonil tlint to Comply with
Ituiitipftt Won hi lti-iiilre| an I2-

xlieiiillliirc
-

of n I.urge Sum
til .Mono ) .

W. D. Hardln of thin city , assessor for
Kane township , has midc a demand on
County Auditor Innca , asking that ho fur-

nish
¬

a plat book showing the division of
lands and lots and each subdivision or-

pirt thereof , together with the name of the
on nor. the number of acres contained , etc.

Section 1361 of the new codn provides tint
'The county auditor shall furnish to each

assessor a plat book on which shall bo plat-
ted

¬

the lands and lots in his assessment
district , showing on each subdivision or part
thereof , written In ink or pencil , the name
of the owner , the number of acres or the
boundary lines and distances In each and
showing as to each tract the number of-

icrcs to bo deducted for railway right of
way or roads. "

This demand on the part of Assessor Har-
dln

¬

, which was contained In the following-

communication filed with the county au-

ditor
¬

a couple of weeks ago , for some reason
was not made public at the time :

To the Board of Supervisors of Pottawat-
tamlo

-
County , Iowa , and to H. V. Innes ,

County Auditor- Gentlemen I wish to be-
gin

¬

my assessment work and ask that vou
furnish mo at once a plat book , on which
shall bo platted the lands and lots In iny-

afcsrssmciit district , showing each subdivi-
sion

¬

or part thereof , written In Ink or pen-

cil
¬

, the name of the owner , the number
of ntre9 or the boundary lines and dis-

tances
¬

In each , showing as to each tiact
the number of acres to be deducted for
railway light of way and for roads , ns re-

qulrfd
-

by section 13G1 of the code of Iowa.
The board took little or no notice of this

demand , as It was practically Impossible
to grant It-

.Tor
.

the last two > ears there has been
trouble between the supervisors and As-

sessor
¬

Hardln , on Ing to the fact that they
declined to allow him In full the bills that
ho presented for making the assessment of

this township. This action on the'' part of-

Hardln is regarded by the supervisors as
simply a scheme to compel the board to
Increase his salary.

After the board adjourned Saturday aft-

ernoon

¬

, Hardln presented each of the mem-

ben with a copy of the follow Ins communi-

cation.

¬

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la. , Jan. 21. To the
Members of the Board of Supervisors of Pot-
taw attain to Couuty , Iowa , and to R. V. ic-

nes.

-

. County Auditor : Gentlemen On Janu-
ary

¬

C , and while the board was In session ,

I served a written notice onudltor Innes ,

asking him as such officer to furnish me , an
assessor of Kane township , In said county ,

n plat book , ns required under section 13M-

of the code of Iowa.-
Up

.

to this date and jour present mect-
Inc ; he has failed to furnish ma suth plat
look , without which I caunot rroceed with
the assessment In said toiwnshin , as le-

iuied
-

( ! by law , and unle&s the snn.e Is fur-
nished

¬

nt once or some arrangement made
with me , covering the addltloml test of
making such assessment without such plat
bonk , I hereby notify jou that I shall not
proceed to make such assessment and shall
hold you a * such board and said R. V. Innes-
as such auditor , to hold me free , clear ana
haimless from the fines nnd penalties Im-

posed
¬

by the statutes of lew a for failure
ns such assessor to make such assessment
nt the time and In the manner specified and
required to be made under the provlMons of
the law , together with such other additional
pecuniary damages as I shall sustain by-

reaton of such default. W. D. HAUDIN.
Assessor of Kane Township , Pottan.ittamio

County , Iowa.
The supervisors realize that Hardin's re-

quest
¬

places them in a peculiarly embar-
rassing

¬

position as he undoubtedly has the
aw at his back. While the law provides
.hat the assessors shall be furnished with
the plats such as Hardln asks for , It Is-

iractlcally Impossible for the auditor or the
joard to furnish him now with one within
such time ns would make it available for
use In maklns the assessment this year.

The plats in the county auditor's office
linvo not been kept corrected to date , and
Lho work of preparing such a plat book as
contemplated by the statute and the request
of Assessor Hardln would take nearly
year. Therefore it will be seen that It is a
physical Impossibility for the board to com-

ly
-

with Hardln's demand and the only way
that the supervisors will be able to get out
of the difficulty will probably be to cffecl
some compromise with him. This is whai
the supervisors say Is the real Intent of-

Hardln's demand. Supervisor Matthews
when soon stated that plat books are film
Ishcd to each of the assessors throughout the
county , except In Council Bluffs. The
assessor for Kane township has never hni
11 plat book , such as Is non * provided for
under the nen Ian , and the county cannot
furnish one. What action the board would
bo likely to take he cannot say , but supposes
some arrangement will bo made for making
the assessment at the adjourned meeting o
the board , February 1.

Plain BOW Ing. tailoring In repairing
clothes. Mrs. 0. H. Baker. 146 Vine street.

Smallpox Sen re.
Residents in the neighborhood of Twenty-

fifth street and Avenue H are again up in
arms over the case of Mrs. Harris , who Is
reported to have nursed a patient suffering
with smallpox at Hamburg. They com-
plained

¬

to the police jesterday nnd demand
that the house In which Mrs. Harris lives bo
quarantined at once. They were much
alarmed and threatened to do Mrs. Harris
personal Injury If she attempted to leave
the house. It appears that Mrs. Harris re-

turned
¬

from Hamburg last Friday evening ,

but the fact of her return only became
known to the neighbors jesterday. Towards
the end of December a similar complaint
was made about Mrs. Harris but on In-

vestigation
¬

at that time by Chief of Police
Blxby It was found that Mrs. Harris was
not at home but was In Hamburg. Chief!
Blxby wrote to the authorities at Ham-
burg

¬

, and from them learned that Mrs. Har-
ris

¬

was there and was nursing a smallpox
patient. Last evening an officer was sent to
Mrs. Harris' home and she was warned not
to leave her house until the matter had
been passed upon by the Board of Health.
A meeting of the Do-ml of Health will , it
is expected , bo called for this morning to
take some action In the matter.

Davis sells drugs.

Matrimonial Dcrcllcti.
Mrs Lena Scott and John Ketchura , a

horse trader , both from Grlswold. were taken
into custody shortly after midnight Saturday
at 1220 Third avenue , where they had been
rooming for the last four dajs. Mrs. Scott
left her husband , Levl !3cott. and four cbll-
drcn

-
in Qriswold last Tuesday and came to

Council Bluffs with Ketchum. The woman's
husband , through friends in this city , finally
located the couple at the above number.
came here Saturday evening threatening [

leO

send both his wife and her alleged paramour
to the penitentiary. After the arrest was
made Scott and the wife held a conference
w'tb' the result that ns far as she was con-
cerned

¬

all was forgiven and the woman was
not locked up. Mr. and Mrs. Scott returned
to Grlsftold yesterday mornlny, but Ketchum

in ntlll at the city Jail. It Is expected , liou-
cver

-
, that he will bo released this morning

He U a married man nnd left a wife and
family In Grlsnold.-

ItlMIHMIll

.

Of lllRIIIIO I'lltll'lltN ,

The action of the State Hoard of Control
at DCS Molnes Saturday In Issuing the order
that no Insane patients shall be removed
from state asylums without the consent of
the board Is believed here to bo the result

of the local Commissioners for the Insane or-

dering
¬

the transfer from Clnrlnda to St-

.Bernard's
.

hospital In this city of n num-
ber

¬

of the county pitlents. Superintendent
Wltto of the State asylum at Clarlnda ob-

jected
¬

at the tlmo to the action ot the com-

missioners
¬

and the order of the Board ot
Control is thought to bo the result. The
order of the Board of Control Is as follows :

OFFICE OK Till: BOARD OP CONTUOI ,
OF STATE INSTITUTIONS , DES MOINES ,
la , Jan. 21. Resolved , Thnt until other-
wise

¬

ordered by the board , the superintend-
ents

¬

of the ln ane hospitals of this state
are directed to discharge no patients , except
those who may bo cured , without first se-
curing

¬

the consent of this board.
Resolved , further , That said superintend-

ents
¬

bo directed not to honor any requests
or applications for the transfer of any pa-
tlent

-
Or patients from the hospitals to any

county house or nsylum until after snld re-
quests

¬

or applications are approved by thin
board nnd a transfer ordered by it.

Homo Ciiitiireil.|
PORT DODGE. la. . Jan. 22. ( Special )

Sheriff Frank Dowd of this city received
word from Peter Seimund. marshal at
Mountain Lake. Minn. , that he had under
arrest the thief who stole the team and

) Uggy from Colby Bros. , local liverymen ,

on last Tuesday afternoon. He had recov-
ered

¬

the stolen property and was holding
hlef and property until requisition papers

could bo secured. The prisoner refused to
return without the requisition papers. It-
s now claimed that he stole a suit ot

clothes , an overcoat and a watch from a-

ucst at the Nen York house In this city
the day he loJt with the team. The fact
hat he had one of the best teams in the
jam of Colby Bros , made him a hard man-
e capture. Mountain Lake is in the second

tier ot counties from the south line of the
state.

Mnnlcltml Autliorltlen nt Out * .

BOONE , la , Jan. 22 ( Special. ) The
mayor and city council have been having
merry war this week. On Wednesday night
an ordinance was passed fixing the mayor's
salary at $ GOO In lieu of fees , which have
heretofore amounted to $1,000 to $1,100 and
Mayor Goodman vetoed the same. The coun-
cil

¬

promptly passed it over his veto by a
unanimous vote. At a special meeting last
night a resolution was passed to
appropriate 13,144 S3 to pay the con-

tractor
¬

for putting In two boilers
at the city water works and the mayor
vetoed that. By a unanimous vote U re-
ceived

¬

the same fate.

Yearn far Hank Iloliliory.C-
RESTON.

.
. Ja. Jan. 22. ( Special. )

Thomas Stewart and O. W. Murray , the
men who robbed Relnlg's bank in Lorlmor
last Saturday night , yesterday entered pleas
of guilty and Judge Towner sentenced them
to serve five years each In the Fort Mad-
ison

¬

penitentiary. The criminals were
caught last Sunday afternoon on their ar-

rival
¬

in Des Molnes. The crime , arrest ,

conviction and incarceration ail occurred
within one weeK.

runner * ' Inntltnte.B-
OONE.

.
. la. Jan. 22. ( Special. ) The

Boonc County Farmers' institute has been
in session here for two days. Interesting
papers on hogs , horses , cattle , corn and poul-
try

¬

were read and able discussions followed-

.J'KNSIOXS

.

TOR WESTERN VETKIIAN-

SSnrvlvom of the cl > ll Vnr'Ilonioiii-
liereil

-
by the < Joeminent. .

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22 ( Special. ) The
following western pensions have been
granted :

Issue of January 10 :

Nebraska : Original John P. Olson , Hol-
drege

-
, $6 ; Charles Holnemeyer , Beulah. $8

Iowa : Original Jay A. King , Nevada. $0 ,

Jonathan Walter. Albion , $ G ; Isaac M. Hum-
mer

-
I

, Panora , $ C. Restoration and Supple-
mental

-
Jesse B. Shelhamer, dead , ElKai'er ,

j

!

J. . Increase Lovl B. Cousins , Council
Bluffs , $6 to $10 ; Jnmee P. Ayrault , Quas-
queton

-
, $8 to $10 ; Paschal L Bryan. DC-

SMolnes , $ G to 10. Original Widows , etc-
.Lucretla

.

Keeler , Denmark , $8 ; Emellno
Rhodes , Council Bluffs , $8

South Dakota : Original Theodore F-

.Loavltt
.

, Sioux Falls , 8.
Convicted of Annnult.-

PIERRE.
.

. S. D. , Jan. 22. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In the circuit court of Stanley
county yesterday Sam Lemby was dismissed
and Ed Delchan found guilty of assault and
given a sentence of thirty days' imprison-
ment

¬

and a fine of 100. They were the two
men who were arrested home time ago on a
charge of assault with deadly weapons on
Marshal Bentled of Port Pierre , the assault
being the one la which R. P. Pales , a prom-
inent

-
citizen of that place , was killed by a

load ot shot from the gun In the hands of
the marshal which he was using In his at-
tempt

¬

to arrest Delcban and Lcmb-

y.I'ntrlotlc

.

Mull
CHICAGO , Jan. 22 A Terre Haute. Ind ,

special says' Undo Sam has decided to
have red , white and blue mall wagons for
use in the cities of the country. A car-
riage

¬

and buggy company here ban been
awarded a contract for 150 wagons to bo
delivered July 1. These wagons are for the
cities In Ohio , Indiana , Michigan , Wiscon-
sin

¬

, Mlnnestoa , Illinois , lena and Missouri.
There are three sizes of the wagons. Ac-
cording

¬

to the specifications , the running
gear is to be red , the main body blue , bolt
and panels white , as also the roof , and the
screens red. The rear end will bp solid
blue , with gold leaf lettering of "U. S Mall

Southern HIINC Hull Ientitle.
NEW OHLKANS. Jan 22-The Southern

Base Hall le.iuue was organized toda > , with
New Orleans. Mobile. Birmingham andShreveport as the cities MontKomerjWHS
given a franchise , provided n sixth club
Is obtained , and will ask Atlanta or Co-
lumbus.

¬

. On . to take the plnce Henrj
Powers of Now Orleans wns elected presi ¬

dent , with D. P Burns of Molille vice pres ¬

ident. Umpires will recplvo J1J3 per month.National protection will bo n ked Each
club will put up SoOO gu.ir iritec and the
season will be ln un April fi and last four
months-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Cold " line In VelirnxUn with
SIUMT 1'redlcted In Enatern

Portion.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 22. Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebraska Fair , preceded by snow In
eastern portion ; colder , northwesterly winds

For lena Rain turning into snow , much
colder ; variable winds , becoming north-
westcrlv.

-
.

For Missouri Rain , clearing and colder
Monday night ; southerly winds , becoming
northwesterly.

For Kansas Rain , turning Into snow In
northern portion , much colder ; north to
northwest wind ) .

For Wjomlng Threatening weather ;
variable winds.

Iha Kind You Ha e Always Bought

Signature
of

'

O .A. & T O H. X .A. .
Beara the rf 8 Kind YOU Ha B Alftays Bought

Signature

Kind You Have Atoays Bought

PORTO RICO'S' TARIFF FIXED

Customs Dalies at All Points on the Island
Are Specified.

TRADE MUST BE IN AMERICAN BOTTOMS

Suit .limn llrnliriiiiled nn Chief < "nn-

toniH
-

Port , Where the Collector' )!

Decision AVIII He I'liiat Tno-
buhPortn KMnhllwhed.

WASHINGTON , Jan 22 By authority of-

an executive order Issued by the president
January 20 , 1S99 , the secretary of war has
promulgated an amended customs tariff ,

which was prepared under the direction of
the secretary of the treasury by Special
Commissioner Robert P Porter , Asslbtant
Secretary How ell nnd Dr. H K. Carroll and
which Is to taKe effect In nil ports nnd
places In the Island of Porto Rlco and all
|islands In the West Indies , east of the
seventy-fourth degree west longitude , on
and after Februiry 1 , ISO'l

The port of San Juan Is designated as the
chief customs port and Ponce and Mnya-
guez

-
as sub-ports and the olllccr of the army j

assigned to each of these sub-ports as col-
lector

- |
j will have general Jurisdiction of the
collection of customs at such ports respectI-
vply.

-
. Any questions arising at any sub-

port will be referred to the collector at San
Juan for his decision , from which there la-

ne appeal , except In such cases as the col-

lector
¬

may refer for decision to the secretary
of war.

Trade between ports of the United States
and all ports or places In Porto Rlco and
trade between ports or phces In Porto Rlco
shall bo carried on in registered vessels of
the United States and In no others. Any
merchandise transported In violation of this
regulation shall bo subject to forfeiture.

For every pissenger transported and
landed In violation of this regulation the
transporting vessel shall be subject to a pen-

alty
¬

of 200.
This regulation shall not be construed tt

forbid the sailing of other than registered
vessels of the United States with cargo and
passengers between the United States and
ports or places In Porto Rlco or between
ports or places In Porto Rlco , provided that
,none are landed , but are destined for some
foreign port or place.

This regulation shall not be construed to
authorize any lower customs charges or
tariff charges on the cargoes of American
vessels entering from the United States
thin arc paid on the cargoes of foreign ves-

sels
-

entering from foreign ports.
The following tonnage dues are estab-

llshed :

On entry of a vessel from a port not In
Porto Rlco or not In the United States , 20

cents a net ton. On entry of a vessel only
to discharge or take on board passengers
and their baggage the tonnage tax Is not
Imposed. Vessels belonging to the United
States government or employed in Its serv-

Ive
-

, or a vessel of a foreign government not
engaged ! n trade ; vessels engaged In trade
between the United States nnd Porto Rlco
and vessels engaged in the coasting trade ot
Porto Rlco are also exempt from tonnage
dues.

TheI'reo 11st.
The following are the principal articles

which are admitted free of duty upon com-

pliance
¬

with certlan specified conditions :

Manures , natural ; trees , plants and moss ,

In natural or fresh state ; national products
returning from foreign exhibitions ; car-
riages

¬

, trained animals , portable theaters ,

panoramas , wax ''tlgures and other similar
objects for public entertainment , Imported
temporarily.

Receptacles exported from Porto Rlco , with
fruits , sugar , molasses , honey nnd brandy ,

and Tclmportcd empty , including receptacles
of galvanized iron intended for the exporta-
tion

¬

of alcohol ; specimens and collections
of mineialogy , botany and zoolcgy , used
furniture of persona coming to settle In the
Island , samples of felt , wall paper and
tlisjo ; samples of trimmings in small

. plorca , of no commercial value or possible
application ; archaeological and numlsmat-
ical

-
objects fcr public museums , academies ,

etc
WorKs of fine art , acquired by the gov-

ernment
¬

, academic or other official corpora-
tions

¬

and Intended for museums , galleries
or art schools.

Gold in Bars , powder or coined ; also na-

tiornl
-

sllvei or bron7O coins , w caring ap-

parel
¬

, toilet objects and articles for per-
sonal

¬

use ; bed and table linen , portable tools
nnd Instruments , theatrical costumes , Jow-

tls
-

aid table services , imported by trav-
elers

¬

In their luggage
Stone , unwrought , for paving purposes ;

plows , hors , hatchets , machetes , cane
Knives , etc. , for agricultural purposes , and
othe - agricultural implements not machinery.

Quinine , sulphate and blsulphato of , nnd
nil alknloms or salts of cinchona bark :

books , maps and scientific Instalments for
the ua& or schools ; mineral , carbonated or
seltzer water , natural or artificial ; root beer ,

ginger ate and other similar nonalcoholic-
bovcrnpes not otnenvlso provided for ; fresh
nsh. fceeond-hand clothing donated for char-
Itable

-
purposes to needy persons and not

for sale , tar ana mineral pitch , asphalts ,

bitumen ana schists ; oleonaphtha , crude nat-
ural

¬

petroeum ntu1 crude oils derived from
schists.

TIM-HI- Carry lint ) .

The fr'lonlnc are some of the more 1m-
portant articles named In the new tariff
olid the rates ot fluty fixed thereon :

Impor.atlons trom the United States are
dutiable llko other commodities. The met-

rical
¬

syhtcm of weights and measures Is in
use In Porto Rlco Poultry , allvo or dead.
net wolcht. 3 cents nor kilogram.

The follow ins rates ore based upon 100-

kilos'
Beef , brine or Fait , net weight. $1 23 ;

pork , bruit ; or salt , net weight , $1 23 ; Inrd ,
net ncliint , 170. tallow , net weight , 1.20 ;

bacon , net weight. 2.40 ; ham , net weight ,

$130 ; jerked beef net weight. $2 GO ; beef ,

canned , net weight , $3 ; beef , fresh , not
weight , 1270. mutton , fresh , net weight ,

$270 , porK ficbh , not weight , $ -10 , butter
nnd oleomargarine SI 20 cheese , net weight ,

$3 , salt , cod and stock fish , gross weight , f 0
cents ; herring , pickled , smoked , salted or
marinated , net weight , 50 ccnts . mackerel ,

plcitlpd , smoked , salted or marinated , net
weight , $1 , salmon , canned , smoked salted
or marinated , net weight. $ "i , ojstcrs of nil
kinds , and shell fish , dried or fresh , gross
weight , $1 no , eggs , 3.

Rice , husked or not , CO cents ; wheat , net
weight , 60 cents , corn , net weight , IS cents ;

Scourged by the
The Awful Pestilence Now Sweeping Over the Coun-

try
¬

Leaves Death and Despair in its Wake.

Greater Danger in its After Effects.
Leaves its Victims Weak , Exhausted , Broken Down in Health Plants Seeds

of Future Suffering and Disease.
AVlien grip goinib find their way Into

this human body they ltujlu at once the
woik of undermining the health by do-

bttoiinj
-

: the nonons lotee upon which

the life of the body depends.
With the nerve centeis weakened the.
blood vessels lose their power to ton-
ttol

-

the flow of the blood , and conges-

tion and Inflammation liejrln their dead-
ly

-

task. Theic aie two loMilta ol jilp-
whlc'h aie seldom absent and which
eant-e more mKeiy and MiflorliiK than
all the other after otleetscombined. .

They ate nenous prosttation and heart
dlseabo. The heart is called upon to
make an extra. elToit just at the time
when Its own Is lowest. The
icsnlt is heart btialn. Dr. Miles la-

inous
-

lomodlos , the New lleait Cine and
the Hestor.ithe Nervine , me perieutly
adapted to remove the alter ellects ot
the Kilp. They go straight to the

ne. not weight , 24 cents ; barley , net weight ,

20 cents ; oats , net weight , 24 cents ; wheat
Hour , ? 1 ; rlco Hour , $1 ; corn flour , net
weight , 30 cents.-

Ast.es.
.

. Si : oxen. 4 ; cows. $150 ; bullocks ,

cahes and heifers. $3 ; pips , $1 : sucking
pigs , CO cents ; sheep and goata , $1-

.Urlcka
.

of clay , not glazed , for building
pui poses , furnaces , etc. ; articles of flre clnv ,

gross , 100 kilos. 30 cents ; rooflns
,tiles of clay , not glazed , for building jiur-
poscs

-
, per square ((10x10 feet ) , 1.50 , slabs

or conduits of claj , cement or etonovvnrc ,

fgross weight , 100 kilos , SO cents ; casiiron-
In' pigs , gross weight , 100 kilos , 10 cents ,

iron , soft or wrought. In IngotH or "tochos , "
steel In Ingots , 100 kilos , gross weight , 34
cents ; wrought iron or steel rolled rails ,

gross weight , 100 kilo1 ? , cents ; bars of
all kinds , 80 cents ; tmrs of nil kinds of cru-
clblo

-
steel , gross weight , 100 kilos , 1.40 ;

cutlery of all kinds , 40 cents ; sewing ma-
chine1

¬

? , 10 per cent nd valorem-
.Poroleum

.

and other mineral oils , rectified
or refined , Intended for Illumination ; ben ¬

zine , gasoline and mineral oils not spe-
cially

¬

mentioned ; vaseline , gross weight , 100-

kilos. . 4.
Oat Hour, net weight , 72 cents ; alcohol ,

per hectoliter , $11 ; condensed milk , 10 per-
cent ad valorem ; brandy and all compound
spirits not specially mentioned , in casks ,

hectol , $21 ; in bottles or flasks , hectol , $31 ;

rum , in casks , hectol , $18hlsklcs; , In
casks , hectol , $10 , wines , sparkling , liter ,
85 cents.

Liquors and cordials : In casks or similar
receptacles , liter , 18 cents ; in bottles , liter ,
3G cents.

Wines , other : In casks or similar recepta-
cles

¬

, hectol. $4 CO ; in bottles , hectol. $13-
.Ueor

.

and cider : Malt liquor , In casks ,

hectol , $3 30 ; malt liquor, in bottles , hectol ,

? 3G6 ; cider, hectol , 160.
Horses nnd mares : Above standard

heights , each , $20 : other , $10 ; mules , 10.

STATUE FORLONGFELLOWI-

Voule of the ITnltPd Slate * Will
Crret a Memorial to the

Popular 1oet.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 22. The executive
committee of the Longfellow Memorial as-

sociation
¬

, formed for the purpose of
erecting a statue of the poet in
Washington , has issued an appeal
to the public for subscriptions to accomplish
this purpose. The committee estimates that
$3C,000 will bo needed to procure a statue
worthy of the poet and the site. The
smallest contributions will bo welcomed
As almost every American homo where the
inmates love good literature , says the appeal ,

contains a copy of Longfellow's poems , It-

Is hoped that the response may be both
prompt and generous.

The Illggs National bank of Washington
has consented to act as financial agent of
the memorial astoclatlon and checks may be
made pa } able to it. Alexander Mnckny-
Smlth

-
, chairman , and General Adolphus W-

.Greelej
.

, secretary , ou behalf of the executive
committee , sign the appeal in the course ol
which they say :

"It bas been thought by many competent
Judges that a statue of Longfellow placed
here would bo a fitting tribute , both to his
fame and to the distinction which he con-

ferred
¬

upon American letters. It Is a grave
reproach to us that while England has been
quick to recognize his eminence by placing
his bust in Westminster Abbey , our onn
people as yet done little to testlfj the
alTcUlon and pride with which millions re-
gard

¬

one who is beyond all others the poet
of the American home and fireside. "

The president Is an honorary regent of the
association , Chief Justice Puller Is president ,

while Secretary Hay , Senators Hoar and
AVolcott. Speaker Reed and many other
prominent men are associated with the
movemen-

t.CHAMIS

.

oitnnitnn IN Tin : AIIMY-

.Plrnt

.

mill fourth Armv Corp * Are
IllNfoiitlimeil.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 22. Hy a formal or-
der

¬

isiued from the War department , two
army corps , the I'lrst and the Fourth , are
discontinued. The following changes re-

sult
¬

-

The troops In camp at Macon , Ga. , eight
companies of the Third United States volun-
teer

-
engineers , the and Tenth

United States volunteer Infantry and the

WHERE
HELPS NO EARTHLY EXCUSE FOR WOMENto be afn.cted.

OTHERS with poor complexions with this incomparable liquid
FAIL Malt food at their beck and call. Poor complex-

ions
¬

, caused by thin starved blood and faulty
digestion , are swept away by the magic

touch of Malt Vivme. ft produces nen ,
pure blood , good dipestion and in con-

sequence
¬

a clear healthly complexion.-

A

.

NON-INTOXICANT , AIDnuW-

tVAL.BLATZ BREWING Ca
MILWAUKEE. US.A.

Per Sale by Fdey Bros. , Wholesale Dealers
1412 Douglas Street. Omaha , Neb. Tel.1031
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§ ' 'Face to face the truth comes
§ out. ' * Tom Moore is the best

cigar. John G , Woodward &
Co. , distributors , Council Bluffs. 11-

o la. 3-

oiOIOIOIOIOIOICIOIOIOIOIOIIOICIOaOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOI

cause of the tionblo and lay the axe at
the root of the disease.-

I
.

u Crli! iH> left Mrs. Trnman Temple
of liranvllle , N. Y. , In luokon down
health , which she describes1 as follows ;

"When 1 i.illletl fioin the pip 1 ionml-
my heart In an condition. It
would llntter and palpitate upon tin-
least exertion. 1 wimery shoit ol
breath , was nervous and uMUws , could
notsloepand felt dull pains and Miioth-
fillip feelings In my left lueast. Noth-
ing

¬

the doutois wave mo M-emed to do-

me any good , and I bepan taking Dr-

.Miles'
.

Hestoi.Ulvo Neivlne , together
with Dr. Miles' New Heatt Cuie. In
less than three months the last MJJIH-

of heart tionblo nntl iienousmns had
outltely dKappwind and I was euted. '

1. V>' . Tnlmiui of Unif,' I'.each. VS'its'i.' ,

writes : "iJ: >;ht jeats ngo 1 had ale -

lent attack of J.a. ( iflppe , which lelt-
mo with nenous dyspepsia , a weak

troops in camp nt Albany , On. , six
companies of tlio Third MKsKMppl volun-
teer

¬

Infantry and tlio Second .Missouriol -

inteor Infantry , constituted a separate hrl-

gado
-

of the Second arm > corps under com-

mand
¬

of Ilrlgadler General Wllllim J. Mc-

Kee
-

, Second United States infantry , the
Third Alabama Infantrj , Second
Arkansas lnfantr > and the Tonrth
Wisconsin lunteer Infantry nre constituted
a separate brigade of the Second army corps ,

jndcr the command of Hrlgndler General
Ilojal T. frank.-

Drlgadler
.

General Gcorgo M. Randall Is

relied from the command of the Third di-

vision
¬

, Second army corps , and assigned to
the command of the Second dhlslon , Second
army corps.

Until further orders the Sixteenth United
States Infantry , now at Iluntsxille , Ala , will
constitute a part of the Depirtment of the
Gulf.

OK IIUSOMJII-

SOoicrnnipnt I2inlcif orlnK to Curry
Out UN Aiirot-nu-m.

WASHINGTON , J.in. 22. The War de-

partment
¬

has cabled General Otis , in com-

mand

¬

of the military forces in the Philip-

pines
¬

, osUlnR If the Spanish prisoners held
by the Insurgents been released-

.It

.

is evident from this the government is
moving toward the execution of article si of
the peace treaty , byvhlch the United States
undertook "to obtain the release of all Span-

ish

¬

prisoners in the hands of the Insurgents
in the Philippines , " and nt Its own cost to
return these prisoners to their homes. There

reports during the day that the re-

lease

¬

of the prisoners has actually begun.
The number of these Spnnlsh prisoners Is

considerable , running Into the thousands
At ono tlmo Admiral Dowcy reported the
capture of several thousand Spaniards by
the Insurgents nnd ono of the witnesses be-

fore
-

the Paris commission testified that be-

tween
¬

7,000 and 8,000 armed Spaniards had
surrendered to the Insurgents Quito a
number of prisoners are monks and friars.-

IlllllM

.

ArcciitN UKruilornlc. .

NEW YORK , Jan. 22. Rev. Newell IMvlgh-
tHlllis has accepted the pastorate of Plymouth
church , Brooklyn , to nuccoed Dr. Lyman-
Abbott. . Dr. mills' acceptance , telegraphed
from Chicago , was read at the morning
Bcrvlco nt Plj mouth church todny. Dr. Ab-

bott
¬

will tnko final leave of his congrega-
tion

¬

in the latter part of February.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?
Don't slvo trio tea or coffee Have you

tried the new food drink called GIIAIN-O ?
It is delicious nnd nourishing .xnd takes
the place of coffee. The more Gr. lnO-
jou gtvo the children the more heHlth jou
distribute through their sjflloms GrnlnO-
Is niRdo of pure grains , and when properiv
prepared tastes like the choice grades of
coffee , but costs about Vt ns much. All
croccrs sell it. 15c and 2-

5c.Osteopathy

.

The attention of the sick and afflicted U
Invited to this new method of treatment by
which inanv pains , diseases and deformi-
ties

¬

, heretofore considered Incurable , are
beliiK cured. It Is based upon thu proposl-
tlon that man's body Is a machine , and
that puln and dlhe.iio are simply the creak-
ing

¬

nnd abnormal product of the running
of the disordered mechanisms of the body ,

needing a machinist to fix nnd ndJiiKt them ,

jUBt as , ho would any other machine With
thlH done the creaking will cease , the nor-
mal

¬

smooth running will be resumed , HIM

the pain and dlseaEO are gone. The hands
are the only tools required , no Instruments ,
no knife , no drug* , no faith , needed-

.It
.

IB not massage or Swedish movement
electricity or magnetism , clulrvojuiice or-
occultlnm ; but plain , common bense ana
tomlc.al engineering.

HELPED ALB1A PEOPLE

Read the Following Testimonials
From Those Who Have Been

Benefited.f-

'niiNtliintlciu

.

anil Stomncli Tronldc.-
I

.

nm & 7 years of age. For twenty jc.ars I
have been an Invalid , frequently under the
care of doctors. 1 had .erious constipation ,

stomach trouble and dizziness. For Homo
time past life had been a burden to me ou
account of the distress and pain In this
condition Dr M. W. Bailey. Osteopath ,
found me and 1 concluded to try OsAeo-
.pathy

.
After taking treatment for lcs

than n month I have every reason to lie
thankful that I did My pains are nearly
all Kone , my stomach and appetite are
vastly Improved , my dizziness gone , and
m > constipation not troubling1 mu much
WherenH I WVIH nciirculy able to walk up-
town a month ago , now I fell well nnd can
walk nil right feel young again If any-
one iloubH the above let him tall on mo
and 1 will make allldavll to It-

M W FALL.-
ALBIA

.

, September 2' , 1S07

For seventeen jiar ? past I had been af-
flicted

¬

with sciatica and Buffeted iverj-
thliif

-
: In trjItiK to get relit f I hav gone

to one doctor after another , the best 1 could
U am of In Chicago and elsewhere , but
found nothing to dn mo uny good to amount
to nnj thing until I rnmo to Dr SI V-

lialley. . Osteopath. Ills llrxt troatini nt-
lifliifd me perceptibly and after eight treati-
neritH

-
I fffl to nearly well that I tuUo great

pleasure In rc-tomnn ndliiff Or Bailey and
Ostt'opathj . All Miffer.nK humanity should
know about and try It-

MI18. . SAMUEL HONEY-

.DR

.

, M : W. BAILEY , Osteopath ,

Itooins .'105 , 3H > Supp Hlock ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Call or write tor further Information.

lioait anil HOIUMUI loss of vitality. 1

could not lest or MIM'II , nothing
I iito ami'iillth im> . my heart tint-

ti'tcd
-

, Mil1* Mioit ot liu'ath , chonla-
tlon

-

uasiak , fi'ct cold , and I inn
down In ili" h. Wa tic.itod lor t-

jcais
*

liy the best talent on the co.ist-
vlth

,

no sltiiN of Improu'iniMit. Hear-
Jug of Hit' jniMt icinlN-
llllr.) . . Miles' KiMor.itiVi-
'ili'ddod to tty NcniiH1 and New llu.irt-
I'me. . The oflort wim iiiaivolons ami-
In a short tlmo t was a well man. '

All ihii Mt * aie to soil
Dr. Miles' Kemedlos on a cnai.mtoo
that Ih-st bottle lioni'llt or money
lefnnded. le! .sine jou ' "r. Miles'-
Remedies. . Take nothing else. AVilto-

ns about tumbles anil ailments
ami we111 frlu jon ( he honest advlcn-
of a tialned medalist absolutely Hoc.
Hook on henit and neivos sent tree.-

Dr.
.

. Miles Medical Co , Klkhart , 1ml.

Searles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS. .
Ciiariintor ( o run * nin-cdllj mill riull-
rnlH

-
nil , rilllOMCMI

I'HIVATI ? ( llNCIIHON Ot IIU'II 1111)1 MIII-
IIWE3K MEN SYPHEL8SS-

HXUAI.LY. . oured for llfo
Night ] mlssnn| . Lost Mnnhood , liy-

ilroccle
-

, VcilpDCi'le , Gomiiihcii CJleU , Sjph-
Ills , Strltture , Pllo * . Plstuli nnd HecUl
Ulcers , Diabetes. Blight's Dlsejso cured.

CONS ! I.TATION THIMJ.

Stricture <""< geef! at1-

DBS.

tired
home

now method without p.iln or cutting
Till on or address with Htnmp Treatment
by mall.

. SEMES 8 SEMES.

Like a
Upon young men sexual dls onso fastens

Itself like n vampire , vvea1"! ' ! nnd ema-
ciating

¬

him whllo it drains away his Ufa

and vitality. In older men It comes llko the
breath from a hot African desert upon the
young anil tender plant , robbing Its life ,

strength nnd vitality , nnd Its t rat It Is tiui I-

ced

¬

by devastation nnd death. Electricity
Is the ono cure and the only cure- for t.io
diseases of men. It-

Is safe , sure , quick

and permanent. Drills
will never cure do not

drug yourself to death.
Electricity when ap-

plied

¬

by the great rem-

dlal

-

ngcnt of DR. BEN ¬

NETT'S ELECTRIC
BELT I unequivocally
guarantee to euro In"
every case. It cannot
fall. Electricity Is

the Nerve and Vital
Force of every man and
woman It Is Llfo It-

self.

¬

. My Bdt has soft ,

silken , chamois-covered
sponge electrodes that
cannot burn and blis-

ter
¬

as do the bare
metal electrodes used
on all other makes of-

.Belts.
.
'

. With Its gentle,

soothing , never-wavering current It Is a
pleasure to wear It. It produces a delight-
ful

¬

sensation. When worn out can be re-

newed
¬

for only 7Cc no other belt can bo
renewed for nny price. I h.ivo placed the
price of my Belt BO low , I hope they are
within the financial reach of all the allllcte-

d.
-

.

Only $8-
I positively guarantee It to euro nil forms

of Sexual Diseases , Lost Manhood Varlco-
cele

-
, Impotcncy and General Debility , re-

store
¬

Shrunken or Undeveloped Parts and
Lost Vitality ; euro Rheuniatlun in every
guise , Kidney , Liver and Bladder Troubles ,

Constipation , Dyspepsia , Female Com-

plaints
¬

, etc.
Call or write today fcacredly confidential
do not delay jour case may reach an In-

curable
¬

stage before jou know It get symp-
tom

¬

blanks , books and literature. My Klec-

trical
-

Suspensory for the euro of the various
weaknesses of men Is FREE to every male
purchuber of ono of my Bella. Sold only

byDr

, Bennett Company
Electric

Itiionm iO ami 111 DiiiiKlim Jlliiclc , Kimanil loilu < Slii-clN , Oniiiliii , % < ! .
Open from Hi.'tO n. m. m biDI ) 1l w >

mill nil ila Siiiiilii } .
( I'leaso mention The llco. )

WM. WELCH TRANSFER LINE

Connrll II I u fix ninl Oinnhii.-

Ratea

.

Rr-iiRnpible , HatUfnctloi ! QU"rantccd.
Council JJIuffB olllcc , No. 8 North Alain

street. Telephone 12 . Omaha oHlce ru-
movtd

-
to 3J2 bouth riftecnth utruet. Tele-

phone
-

130-
8.Connections

.

uudo wlUt PoutU


